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Anchor Roe Caught Arosod
Frederick fluckhardt 37 old or 4U

Vest WM badlY
Injured coming to an anchorage In a

South Staten
yesterday a

on D and about a
oclock to ninki a

leach WM In the bow or the
launch anchor In hand and he It

the right
ruhlnlt I B cerise of In the bow

or the lt The calf of the
taken to the

at Drhton
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ADRIFT 1115 AJtX flIZOKEN HIS

fllmaelf the ltatteri
Get Off a Lilht1llp
less SicknessMany

HimPisally flit
Whitehall with the

off the port bow stove
drifted Into ferry at Fulton
street East after yesterday

Auderson the ferryboat Farragut
rookiyn Manhattan
as upproaohed

noticed there WM ft man lying In bet
half submerged loft was

thrust upwarl and the for-

ward appeared be
Capt deckhands

bring tl boat ashore harbor police
charge body was still

life had gone taken
4 end It was

seafaring person apparently right arm
was were wounds visible

caused wore
diagonal coat vests over

heavy brogans
was nothing in indicate

was lIe appeared years
was 5 Inches tail weighed prob-

ably pounds One third
Joint index finger right

hand been amputated annie time ago The
Police Inclined at first was

river pirate Detective fleiane lIar
was case

fruitless effort inst
death The Central OMce decided
was warrant
the employment souui and

liennessy were sent out
They learned little more than

It was owned smashed
Battery police asked
it owner

was cite that
were basin

Barge Iarragii heard
the man had taken bbs host

withdrew first declaration bout
beeu boatmen took

hand taco was
larrsha bout aplftTantly after having

been some
ferryboat learned tie coiuuo

the flattery wall Saturday night
lie some

the flattery wall he was
anchored off liberty

IslaM and wanted to get
her before as she was going sail

It is common thing to-

tke flattery host without eeklng the owners
leave go They nearly
always bring the host hark it sent

anan cut the hote and turn
a while tIm oars get taut

of the ha seeaaiet-
ito In control tha lie was soon

currents Pattcr laO

stile The Staten Island and
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risen the las vesael roan
ineil have lasers
lit rail if the vessel ferry

lie was tint killed instantly as
get and bus rvholo

thus thuivari-
floatnusul accompanied

Swesne rowed otit several barges anchored
off I4hertv Island yesterday afternoon
fluid any was train any

They returned after dark anti
that cult barges that were off 1ltonda-

n Setairdcir plght gone at River
tow bound yesterday morn

tag obedy wa missing the
latrgee still enchant

lheStaten Islnd Westfield which
left the hintterv oclock yesterday morning
ran something near

stop
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ilty liriddtn flamliton Attacks the Smart
Set Fulplt-

NEwronT It 11ev flraddln-
lhsmlhton Secretary Episcopal Puhliciu

Society who stir in
last sauuaon preaching ssrmn

Ilvcree oceuipk4 pulpit All Saints
this morning cml aath scored

fuhlonable manner living
IlLs text wu

It is high time sleep
Ibainilton was addressing

those the most intelligent people
tIme most those looked

leadeN matters religion educe
general good flamilton

wiuahed hearers
lie them excessive dress Sunday

the playing bridge whist calling
gambling lbs intenuperance

saying that something r
hove the conditions all would

It end that houses he
dcrol drunkards would die cur door-
steps lie said Englani the nobility

such questIons country
Is left common

not the evils
try deal with Hamilton
SIps nil nstions-

Mr Ibertuilton said suecouant thus
important position by people sew
port nut

did wa vital Import
nnui as they were imItated
will look to e

dial whether rlidst wrong oae
the bin told hIs hearers

would has lcd for
they introduaced lie of elaborate

itt women calling hit
polished chain causes

rabe crouch
make his wife look like society ladles

spoke the
person will

all lass re
self or the community lie

If such cnraaiitims three
game will be every links

Mr Hamilton power
say what thIngs lie

acre flares arid the canalling which
said lie had practised

the was an
be means ruining

It a warm day there was not large
congregation it some the
known society including Mrs William

and Astor Mrs C If-
Ibtldwin Mrs I Mrs

Cnnfeld Mrs It ilson
rsd Mrs Warren Mrs Ocden Mills Mrs

Mrs hitnev Warren Nra
Nrc serge Scott

Mr and Madeline

That Nothing Crookedhlarkeri
Pictures Sight

orders Deputy Patr1cj-

II McLaughlin to Police Captain Dennis Drie
cell to have Coney Island again its good b-

baylor yesterday were carried number
the sideshowa and amusement places

allowed run were
machine men

retire
ling schemes were uui the

heretofore have been
machines were

The at
and attractions were

manners and disorderly remained
under cover

The police during day a riid o
street ard

ft number auspicioui
police force the was

yesterday will
the place until the season

rho His Leg
years

Fortyaixthstrcet Manhattan
while

naphtha launch ofT hItachi Island
afternoon Duckbardt wu with

this launch Fanny at
it was dcc at

South Duuokhardt
ns threw

overboird rope cauiht ahotit hut
bolts

leg wits
lacerated was Smith infirmary

New

IT Il THE PBNUN

BaD DeUt DoUaI la Who

the man who knocked
down by electric car at

avenue on
ntght who gave Dunn
when tie wa admit to llevue
titit
Fenian who rnlbt In

11 improved and
to leave the In a lew days

at the Register
who knew him In

In the
In And thought to

loa their M wore
the plans of the

thwart other

and Talbott round to thin roan
to lat rid of anti
to him shot him

he a In

Tabott died In

of the
lieU and proved that death was
due to the

a In 178 to

nOT UPSET IV TIE PAR
Womea Rfcae Could

tablf
Two mon two

In
noon In In Central Park
the boat the

It not been for the quick work
of

MrKrnnR of the Pak The
01 the boat

of 2iO EI enhor of
Droome

and of C4 FAt
street

Thin by
to went to the

In the on
on n near the of the

lake from the at Seventy
uecond and Eighth the
two men In a rowboat wIthin

invited the women to
a and the

Katz women
taut lon to 0
rowed lake to about

of and to
to rock

tattat to the or the women
then to lats and the

The walr nt point Is about ten feet
The women to scream and

uuccolunt or furl hed-
b two

PolcpmM standln nlurStreet
to the of

Ilk end In

I quarter B

the drifting the

I lean
and to

tiu Mounted It
fur onpn A

Ill lit point
spot on the to

women at holt thu

and both out
th end I In

sinking
In a who hat to

out oar IMf Thin
to

her Into
much

for shaken lb
from skirt her hair

nn1
or had

hr hiovrla and It
woman In an

the In HIII
thIrd street Mid friend

lend hr clothe
two men In th

DROWNED IN ClUEI LAKE

A Guide Emplod the
road From Rol

N Y

a the
drowned on

Ienlnl who In

hr
had accompanied SuI W

of tho
ft park to the top rat Lyon Moun
lain lllnl Con llht on bamor troira at ho
to the the loon
ted took a bOll Md welt to a

ot the lake
where hI one pint of
known n Alaor lager When
of the WAY on ht balk hue a
Inn the the boat

omu apart
the this boat

have I he npt
Is or the he M

cramp or M
or

an expert for
M a In

dlrk-

UED FRO PROWSIX-

Iii Mabel Ban of Bn
From Delaware

PORT JlRnl V E
S Y who wither

are nt thus or J
C Rosa one Port

In the River
last sitter

her
mother

or to the to tnn
a hllh not whn

tAd Mil liar
Bn swinuuuier did

A hoard one of the
nt

At point and for beyond I abutfet
into ftthrew for

into water
end and the of

hr toward
woman In hr In

both saunk
or swImming

two to
and Hntplr to hMI

water anti due of Miss
Mend the woman to
shore W

the
of the woman

from into the
tact

Got hicyond nl Dllh but One
CAPE S J

of went the surf beyond hIs
In of drowning

U In this
water for hi to hue heard flat

for help his coast luat
And to side nod
him to the beach In

In the Tomb
John Clerk of 51 the default

deputy In for the
of back

to this from where hue

on UP hack In
of Central Detective Mlrohy

without papers Clark
reigned e on
thus or the of

WI
sent t thi In of bal le-Iaccused of I 100

I Power on Ihe Idle
Etat-

OUnUK L I Aug work of
for hM

on K Idle
The I he ot brick

naldelt with
brick I ontalru

much The wires run to the
In

been tislcen In th
Inl of the nw hOlsl nlalnt
Dr Morgan Aveae Presbyterian

The Dr or
London preached In Avenue

the
death of the

In the a con
of Ihecnlrlatlon hophI Dr

KELLY

in the

itobert Kelly was
and badly bruised on

Thirtyfirst street and Third Friday
and his name et Michael

Hospital
was Kelly the

killed Detective Dublin
1871 was match will
able institution

Kelly was recognIzed hospitatl by
Clerk hIeason Dublin Early

171 iiliam Taibott Joined Fenlan-
ibrotherhood Dublin was tue

cause but ninny Fenisne
and secret society

were being the members be-

came Investigation followed
was be guilty

It was determined Talbott
Kelly was aesigned Ito
a entered clothing store Little Britain
street one night a hospital
a few weeks WililamF OIeary-
a member flriilh Parliament defended

Talhott
poor surgery at hospital Kelly

got o with light tueuutenos and came
this country

Who Were in It With

young and young women
while skylarking a rowboat yesterday fore

thuao lako overturned
arid women would have been

drowned hiatt

Policeman Edgertoti and Mounted Police-
man squad oc-

cupanta were Mary Katz
Itroomo street Mar 232

street Charles First
avenue Charles Adam Sixty
second

women accompanied another woman
who refused give her name
Park eatrly morning bicycles and
were resting bench bank

ahoust 00 feet gate
street avenue when

came hailing
distance They young
have sail after some hesitancy offer
was accepted by the

refused They
across the withIn Pixty

feet the opposite shore close ow-

hlridw men corunienced the
aniusement

started change
bout was

this deep
accord

in to the the accident
that the men stzuick the

shore Edgerton was
the when he
the screams lie rushed edge the

stuiv thm struggling the Water
were fully mile away

wM
opposite shore Edertcn saw

a bench
ask owners permission anti
etarteal the etucir

the lake tials Edgertoti reached
nearest thus struggling

sanue tinie as
IolIcernan waded to

haoa turning rtzht side
The lienhoff was when two

tuuen rowboat gone her roscin
attack an she
Eatz woman lied rnsnuied arid
thu nobeeraun drew

Tha Etz woman wa not thus worse
thus ducking After she had

water her arranged
thanked policemen iue went nrouund-

to that other chic where she left
mountini rode

ElcanhaOff was ent nunhaatlatnct-
sto Vnrking llrls Ilorna East

where she she haal as

who woid some dry Tho
disappeared crowd which gath-

ered

by Chateasgay hail
Wall PUa and Disappear

PLArrsiarnmt Aug 5Ilenry Con
yea lintel guide employed by Chateaugay
Railroad was in Cluuey Lake
Saturday Conye is cluargo-

of thus owned thus Chuay Lake
lark onupany S

Connaiglaty Cluateatuga Railroad through
trail from tti

After Mr
the 4lt P

lake chants when boathouse Is
lie saloon

known a Einirs
purchased the hittior

and few
beer about
across way Inst

y name rat
goru tlitnuuee saw

loriven fall over lie
sunk instantly wits seen

gain Daupree
tketa wlh a epileptic fit lonysis-
huad complained ill day aonyoa-
Wa oarsman and many years
lied been guide

lIKE SISTER

flrookiyn Rescues
Lodge the

s Aug 5Mrs Charles
Lodge family

summering
mile from Jervis w as rescued

from drowning Delaware yesterday
morning by lilies Mtal harper
Mrs Lodge lay iter huer

Mrs Miss h3lneh1e Mend a
friend all Brooklyn went riser

Mrs lodge couild neither
Miss her sister

Per wits runt go
Into this water spring ha

attractions The wtcr
this thirty feet

thurso Mrs Lodge
tier tiepth water over twenty deep
She her hands
list sister juimped the wills her
clothes seizing
Mrs lodge dragged her The
tlrowning sister bier
arms and rein sight MIss
knowledge aidd laer
the came the starfece Mrs Lodge was
liruconselotis Miss swam

with lblanehas
they carried itusflsibbo

soon resuscItated Pairing
the excitement Mrs harper agad mother

drowning with
be restrained water
tonssLt inthe rescuieof daughter

Was

MAT 6Charles
Indianapolis Into

depthtodayaundwns danger
horace Cake was thurowtng sticks

doe return when
her shout lie threw eff

eluosi swam Tierber a brought
safety

Defailting City Clerk
Second street

lng collector the Bairea Co-

llection Rents Fineries Dopsrtment got
city yesterday Chicago

was arrested Wednesday
the Ofl1c

requisition
street

larceny 174
from the WashIngton lie was

o
eating

Building Nest Hour

6The building
a power house an electric plant begun

William VanderbIlts hour estate
building with lImestone

trimmings will he
will four boilers and

will
new residence An conduit
Every lies build

tO guard firs

at thus Fifth
hu

Rev Jeorge Campbell Morgan
the Fifth Presbv-

terian hutch yesterday morning After
bLaT Morgan

preached church averal Umea as
some

might be

<

SATURDAY NIGHT ORATOR

nTH 11M
INTO JAnlSOI SQLARK

OutTalked Tan S on
That Ode RIm a to film

n a Soap and
Talk VltU Tb Nights

For a Saturday n
wked for

the to address
at box on the Idewalk In or

thl Square Churl
on what he social subjects

last Saturday Cormer
In the

of the single the sune on
and

made for the single taxers to
them ehe of

many of them front
of the that

from their At least that tat

plo ot the reason
It at which hue

do the
crowd B

It ever before probablY of
the

at A after
box I wIre

by side She
short who never takes hr from
her to
who not to

the box Ian to to
the on tim tauurk
A roan out this

and In front tat
from bnchl a

Ul n or
that In

tofu of a
Corlrdor lo Ilcretd

or
bout wihto catch lilt ltn I

to
him If M In favor of the plO

he could not
or Thomas J

lhlu or In
to

a M
wna or

a number lt lorAand thy a
to owil dl and to

thue r hIm If
that he

of him to
of a

put a over to that ho
not

What wouuid it
up In

n cheerful
individual Rt or crowd

talked on not
but that If

did not to awn

AIr 1 hn
In thus crowd who

to mils of
their husada n to

back aR-
Ia over

a hunt and with lowout ths brim or
the to wk for

think that huavo patemutod

ImYou not that is In

crowd aa II
on M Ion

10rr and his on
Pt for a momfnt-
nn was WM

dawn
the hat on hell nnd

nod look
of triumph on hl

Fat or
has not ho at least not to

TntJE
t At In

Coon

or or u pndd animation occurred

old of Mark Fowler or Broad
In from Stanthuts

to Ithl1 riourishnuent
of Ifu

went into lalo
hand

usual on In bt of
I

l1Irl WU Of tlit
or actions 5ho went

to Id In put of
On when

did not arid
or OUIIlr to

her In a tune run
hI1 of tlu slllrdead rushed

to room of Itue
In an

CARRIE 1115 ROsTRUM

th Singte Fridays
They Take Night

selfHe firings Wit and 8ox
Will Summer

good ninny tuights lermati-
Iletirew named Horr has and ohtniiued
permits from police the public
from soap front

Miodisoit lresbytoriaui
coils

there ruIghit lforr was
prominent freefornil talking

taxers in place Friday
nights liii staying qualities his speed

it impossible
relieve the weeks auceurnulated
ideas and suffered so eon
gestion windpipe they excluded
Iiorr discussions
the why hue iluought

meetings could
all talking

Ills was little larger last night than
bias been because

recent AnarchuLatic disturbances lborr-

caine along little 9 oclock lie iurs
carrying liii 5001 usual and liLt

was his an earnest rather
woman eyes

husbands face except glare at persons
seem huts talk ueriouisiy

lie mounted soap and talk
Seward stetUC thai other

walked torn nearest
bench stood speaker

Others came other and
there was listsiuurs

absorbing liorrs views thai
vwdve goverzuuueuut Wa misurablo
substitute audience
rapidly

Rorrat doctrine as hue Wnoself describes
is that Voluntary Organization It took

him nilnutes scant pauses
breaths asked any

body wanted ask
was ii

said he favored a protective that
abide art tttlioe There

was titus biggest ue1icsttien
standing ten feet Just

hold thus uuueeting
ignored question towhether attending
specimen protective
were
Last great

questions hut
grief Iborr Tltey asked

titers wu ny otherlovtrnment knew
that would allow disturb the peace

itispt by attacks upon
would policeman acts
was

this Government be if gao
its lie shouted one
tnaast impressive period

A responded
thu back

hart as though he hued heard
the interruption halt wife said peopbo

want listen they could go
while to define socialism

ones those have
listened and miles Madison Square

and

all now said
with slouch

heir sticking hiotween It
collar speaker lots

rersssnting
You you social

hlorr
lnow socialism its to-

tality nuite altogether starteal
The melted anal

things went have always be-
fore niituctanist

stopped and Ileteneti
went Fiu

gray with the coming when the man
tutrneai Lit

walked maitierlng hforr
Ace oickad rip huts box

hIs wits away down
Fifteenth street It this

come is
blame

FIlE P41S IN 1

Remarkable Ca Suspended Animation
3hilford

Bnmnnroutr Coon ttug A remnrknble
case trance
in Milford last week thu

dauruduter street
lily an tancoruciouua stis even
itt forenoon taking run

and elgaus whatever The
html girl this probably
bust t4aanthuiy evening She attended the
soryItas lit thin Miituird Mathaoajlst huiurch as

that 1mb anti seraued huts
Thutre nothuitag alit ordinary

her auppearuuwe amid

the earl the evening
Monlay misorning 11w fatally as-

senituied at breakfast Sophie appear
erie the children was sent ciii

the little came
uuing to t lie Maxuutuua
she called motiaer

the child The found Sophie
lying umconsclouus etats her bed

was not caldbut there were no ouut
ward indications of life Ir A i Tuttle was
called and upomu his arrival he uueaI known
Inethuod of restoring laiut without sale
055 lie said however that uthie was not
deaul taut in a comatose conditIon lit eoaulc-
ido nothing except give orders thunt shue be-
catehieul anal he has called upoul thus slighut

est iii huer cotualit kum

Front Monday aitutil Friday Sophie hued con
stnrtt saud ettetuupt were
tiiad to rouse her but atuo not tue await
cried On Friday nuornirug the condition of
the girl was seen to be tllue was

and showing of Ills Art eye
lid fluttered dropped again list
dilated a bitt and noon hue opened
hur eyes otirishuuuuent was lirought anal soon
she was itiale II talk She reliated wonderfaul
tales of strange aiiorts that haul ottas to her
during the trance She had seeiuied to ha
transported Ii thus world on 11cr ears

twsti with strains of music and bier
eyes datzzled the heaautiitil slhuts she saw

tiuutauurius said thus little gin as else was
telhitag what site had seen 1 must have been
in Heaven

Pr Tuttle was at thin bedsido by the time
had awakened and tie cin-

tuuinMi her It find hunt shun was in a normal
condition list hsartiuat was fault and
slid wiulle eli showed a exbaatistlon
that wu all She improved rapidly anal soon
was tip abourt tht as chIpper
las ever Last aivening the little girl cii

recovered her normal condition and
showed no signs whatever of her long trance

WZDVEI 115 UOTILESS I1OISE IRL-

A Marriage Annbuneement That Caused a Stir
In Stamford

STA3IFORP Coon Aug 5A formal am-

nouncement of the marrIage of Edward B

Jackson and Miss Florence Jenkins of this
city in Bedford Y appeared in the local
papers yesterday Thu announcement caused
a considerable stir owing to thus family eon
nectlons of the groom atud Ibm luriule The
groom Is the son of ir Jackson sirs electrician
ivhuo has an elaborately equipped lalioratory
hem and is a man tat noeen The son has eon
daucted a wholesale florist establIshment and
Walt generally consIdered to be at chronic bathe
lot Thue was a poor girl and two years
ago when chic we 16 ear hie was em

abatit this house b Mrs Jtsrkon The
girl arid Edward were together considerably
hurt riot tintil recently dial the
their relations to he very intimate I hen Mrs
Jackson concluded Miss Jenkins might
find juist as good at elsewhere we

to lIsts conclusion into execution
It is said her inn heard of this and hurried the
marriage The were married in fled
ford Rev howard W Ennia of the First
Reformed Church of VIIiianshuurg

Robbed In a egro Uoom

Michael Fall of 22 west Twentyseventh
street complalnad to the nolice of the SVes-

tThirtyseventh street station last night that
May Fains of 151 Vsst Twentyseventh attest
had taken him to the apartments of Taylor
Evans a negro et 23 West Tirentyeewentl-
ustpet and that there ho had been of

42 by Evans the woman end anthnr
woman who said she was Carrie Portsr When

protested they beat 11m with clubs pid
and threw the street Tb police
arrested the three and the Fiuhusy woman
them that Evens oral this woman had
robbed Fall nail had given her 3 to keep quiet

EzMayor Smith a Npanhhi War Veteran
Clinton It Smith formerly of tiu Svflty

first Vohuinteers and the Seventyfirstl-
leglrnent N 0 N was mustered into
the National Army of cpanish War Veterans by-

Glouiceeter command on Saturday night at Its
in Amsterdam avenue

sverityeithth street Speeches were roads re
to Smith dLsmiaural from

th National Guard

w 1 loanea
An Important Event in

Classical Furniture 4
Having new and differenfplans for our floor space

rwe wish to relieve it during the present month of at-

or nearly alt of our woodframed Furniture
To accomplish this end we offer the goods at an-

absotule reduction of25 per cent and 33 13 per cent
from our selling prices thus making an opportunity not
often given to secure rare pieces at nominal prices

This Furniture from our best makers hands alt
copies of file best periods and of lie creation of famous
designers

The collection comprises Ma1iogany Extension
Tables 4faiiogany Round Tables cMabogany Work-

Tables Mahogany Card Tables cCMahogany Consul
Library Tables Matogany Cabinets Mahogany Inlaid
Deshs Mahogany Side Boards Back Oa1 Hall C6airi
Black Oak Arm Chairs Black Oak Desks Odd Malog
any Pieces In Chippendate Sheriton and Heppelwhtte

Broadway 19th Iree

+

HOGGI1 CAll IX TilE PASAIC-

Lii Efforts to Get Slid of Them HaTe railed o-

FarMi Other Fish Iriven Out

For several years the New Jersey Fish and
Clams Corntnlaionhas been hoping torid thus

Passaic River above Paterson of the Itrunan
carp whioh hauvo made the stream uninhunhitabie
for oilier itch Three years ago a famed t1h-

erman from File Pa rondo a proposItion to
catch the fish it he ecuuld huavo them to sell and
as bout offered to restock the river with lake
fish athuls ownexperuse flodidnotknowwhat-
ho was up against tie knew that there was at

lively market for live carp among the orthodox
llebruws of lids and other cities arid saw in Isis

mind 10 cents a Pound gross for the big iislu

but quickly nbandouued thue schoetuoo of catch
hog thiem wiuan lae leoruued of tho dltllcauitios-

in this way It was not like eluuing fi1i in the
lakes The carp burrowed under banks
arud roots and there were several fasts in-

evero huuuul Ito lie gave up the contract arid

slunk away to ho hueard If no more
Cairn front flngarhirugs up tO twentyfive

pounds In weight itufost thuts quiet reaches of
the luuseato taetwcon the head of thio fllat and
the two bridges aIovo liIragnc and above the

at that they revel thie slack water
flowing through of weadows
They keel the water roruattamutly roiled grub

the banks auud rootinsi ira the
bottorut for vegetable food buave drivers
the black arid pickerel iii It thu

swifter waiterS of the upper river ioquauu
nook Wamuaquus arid peent can
hot live huuartalori with the Iuugghh carp
not that they are betllqrnt but they
aria so ruutea iii tua1itt and
water o uuituchu that tluu guiuoo halt cannot get
their nueaie regularly

Thus Fwt Company after monk
ing costly and rareaayatjons to
use tile laaatuuic supply at 1lttle Falls uuud sell it-

its clients has been brought rip suddenly by
So clear vater can but

furnished while these wallowing
snoOping creatures fare neruuultieti to exist lit
the river

Fit carp got possession of the rIver in isR3-

iinui the East Jersey cant along
twelve years ow the conupany hiss a
big contrect upon Its hands to evict tue
and hats laronoiS tue ew Jersey Fish and
lame CornmnL4oii to tb ii how it is ii Liii

alone is a ueetInn of eonsiderilale interest
To law forbids the usa of esplosites or drut-

uithotighu otctlnn has recently been with-
drawn from carp by a stntriti forbids
anuboly stocking waters with thtrui-
Tue nd th Enzhish sparrow are upon the
seine pinto in New Jersey

DONT WANT A TROfLE IINE

Summer Residents 1 ireewirh and Sound
Heath Year the Noisy EscurIoaitGr-

iEENwICU Coon Aug 5The residents of
Sound fleach and vicinity are as niuuclu opposed
to having the trolley line built through that see
lion of the town as th property ownrs of
Greenwich village are to the proposed road
Near the beautifuil sandy beach J Kennedy Fod
and Amaa A Mnrlss huave their suburban
homes end not far awuty is thug residence of lb

0 Ilaveruusycr at Palmer 11111 and this huanti

some habits of Fred Ileitz Itrko A lockwood
Fred anti lbs Tysonit It huaw been
stated that Stamford company will
immediately lay the track to connec
hteech and the Sound Beach pen
pie will ursa every austin to prevent It Thus
easy that thus cats the rourc
element from Stamford to the hschu and chauruwe-

lii rural retreat into a itlenin
ground and be o incalculable damage to tiac

hlschi land thuer any is
worth deaths that t h4hultapnn PoInt a iuue

as tteartuui ui becustis Stamford
hey ears bring crowds of thr
every day tar ttu week Just huow they prupoe-
to stop tias work is tint gleen Ouit hurt ci tue
company taa a ahsrtr it wilt rrobahlv baullal

is the In the viinitv of
New York wlihnuit a trolley road end Is very
popular this sunimer wtthu New Yorkers who

to ii toni the noise of clangine1-
1h1s Several large purchases of real estate
have been made na urohiny line
here rhuers is a charter for one hiowever but
nothing ha been done with it-

L4W1ER ACISEP OF T1fl1T

Charged by a lirurt With Pawning Jeweiry-
Intrusted to Illat

Jacob Lorscba a lawyer of Poekskilt was
arraIgned before aglstriste Mayo iii the en-

tre street police court esterda niornlng
charged with the iarcen of joaveisry valued
at 2000 fronu Iueuis Lilieiuthuni at duamorial
merchant of A John street IMrech was lucid

in 11ki ball for further exerutinatioti-
Aceordinc to the sffldsrit tamale lay Iiiie-

nthtIorch was employed buy him a
end ott May 24 gsve ii package con
taming 3u1 estate of mules 14 pearls 3
diamond studs I tsr screw and l3t corals of
sapphires of tlue aggregate value of 2ee
The ere to be put In a sefe depoSit
vauiht It is charged sent
to the afflce of ft Sinupson 4 Cnwhre tinder
the ruanin of I leatbt puwrued tlueiui for
munch heM than their rea value

wits surreted Ia entail Omce Dc-

tectIvttt Scller and Oppenhisainu on
at the of revy Mayer at 32-
0liroedwa eoalnsal for where hu

had to try to effect a settlement lbs
nothing to say in tlu police eoairt in-

defatrit of bail was to the Tombs

WONT PROWCUTE TIlE ririitrxc-
Dragglit Pettra Clerk fobbed Him of Over

3oooasea Even Wllhhei-
dPettys drug stores in newark hasn been

robbed of at least Sooo In caihu and goods In a
little moor than a year arid while all of the
participants are known Mr E 11 Petty has
refused to prosecute or have the names to-

vesied out of consideration for the families of
his former employees Newark detectives
recovered over 400 worth of stolen goods for
him sod Clue li cashiers
and dense were robbing hIm of cash to 123-

a ola In the soda counter transsotlans alone
thus detectives said the steaiings ran frormi IS to-

2S a dtt in spits of an elaborate system of-
chuscking

buss two stores the tatisiest of which is-
In the Prudential at limed and Itutn-
hcelrets lraani thue storeroom of this tulece the
whoksatle stealing was tione anti boxes etirual-
utrd preparations were carried cart and handeii-
to former who peitdled this goods in
the suburbs afr thanked the pollee In-
a letter on liataurriaty for th efficient manner
in which the case was worked rip but Ito ttead

refused to the young men whun
were detected in robbing him

>
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TilE LAST NAILS IIELL EAT

JOHN FAUX THE HUMAN OSTRICH
EPORTZD JJIING-

He I in a hospital Agai and X Rays Win Bs
Applied TodayHe Swallowed Two Wit
Nail and a BoneSays a Crowd of Fellow
Forced film 10They Are lacing Moug-

bNineteenyearold John Fasel who has long
been known to bali friends as the bua
ostrich on account of his junkeating pro
pensitlea was reported to he dying last night
In St Catherines Hospital Williamsburg
his wa taken to Clue Inaititautlon on Saturday
nIght from a saloon at Iiuushwicic avenue and
htoerurti strest after lie huad swallowed two
wire nails each four Inches long one ordinary
nail and a piece of bone two inohse long

Fasel live at 451 hiushwick avenue iT
became a freak in a mumseurm abouut two years
ago lie began by swaliowtng pins and grad
uually lie changed his programme auntil it was
nothuing unusual for him to swallow pooket
knives tiruuss stud Iron chisuins as well as horse

huoe arid wire nails keys and hairpins He
became iii last winter and was taken to St
Johns hospital Brooklyn where on Jan a-

an operation was performed and there were
tnken rota his stoiiiach 12 horseshoe nails
12 laUr nails luatirpins 3 keys i ring and 125-
pttu For several weeks after the operation
Fasel hoerui between life and uleath and
when lie was finally enebled to leave the instt-
tuttan lie was warned to discard his metal

habit lie made a living
otis saloon to anothuer giving exhibitions of

Early tan Saturday evening his went into a
saloon at avenue and Iiorum street
A crowd of young wlao were at the her
recognized and after hue had gIven
cli taxhibltioru or magic the requested to-
tttt corns nails Fiusel and told thin
trowd that to swallow oven a lain woulul en
damager huts life M ho hind not entirely mccv

red troruu the The men
ituistcui 1asel giving a performance anal
subscribed 63 cents lie reuued and turned to
leave

One of tie young men seized him and
Fasel into a rear room whore according to thus
youths story later to the wits cool

thurets of a tusatlng to eat two
wire nails an ordinary iron nail and a piece of
boric

After FuwI hand left th sislnon he became
iii and hue battened to hula lie told hi
brother what had happened anti thea latter
comilaind to a Ihue policeman
wtnI to the house where he totund Fated Ira
wreuut agony A hurry call to St ittluerlpe

atu brought
lie totak Fncssl to that whueras Dr
1511104 t Kennedy the stirgeoninqhlef of
the hospital en sent for other

tIi hospital sniff was
found to be In a condition and it was
decIded to uase this X rays In order to
deicrinitun what it to done When the

went to the to make an investig-
uatlomi of Clue story told Fasel than erwd-
of tuiing rauafl gone Nono of them bad
been foaund last tuigtu-

tcLoOP EMIE 0 LV COWMOIq-

Vnknown Sehooner Strikes Her in the Lower
hayParty hiatt a Wetting

Twenty flsuermnen believed to have bien
from Manhattan lund a narrow escape from
drowning lii a collisIon in the lower hay early

osiarday mornIng
The iaarty left Stapleton Staten Island

ahaoaut I tudtack intending to get to the fishing
grouintlu ncnr Sandy hook at daylIght They
were aboard thus sloop Elsie 0 tiwned by John
lbaldt of Stapleton and in charge of us CaptS-

chuuudt who chuusrtureai thutt boat for this occa-
slotu Thue boat was sailing with a good turner
in the lower baty near Swirulaurrue Island when
a setioutuor hasathng across the bay was
btpfl heading tar itt

A oolilsltani seetaued iraumInent and Capt-
chtudt tried to swing his craft around so as to

clear the uhioaaaur hut Cia oncoming boat bore
daiwti on the craft anal struck ont-

hu stlurlolUtl aide nlrtuost tearing
taituchu of tue wooaiwork and water

Ita rush iii Tiue huoek krttacked the mast out
of lit bout nrtd the tiaiuit rud sail went over
latuar-

ditwrri of the party were knocked over
hotarti crud there was great etiteauaent Those
whit went overboard taught huold of this craft
tunud pullet aboarti their comrades
No aans was or seriously initured The
sthooner buoys to but no one was
iii danger coittinried on bier wey After drift
log ebotit for more than an tuorur-

ii trig was hailed and towed the fishernuen and
to Soon afrer their

artival on Staten Isinnd Sohaidt and hi
party rttnirrici to Maunhuuuttan arid the owner
of haaint says that in thin escitement after
thin collision the mono of thus ectottaner was not
ohaserveti lie did not know Chic rauomes of the
titaherinen irs the ltnrIY-

VEJFPORT cociig EENTS

Sunday lght DinnerRagTtme Music Flayed
at the Cailno-

rnwaouuv It 1 Arug e Mrs Janues lindef-
leekrnaau gave a dinner at boaseberry Island
this evening arid otluer cottage dinners were
given Iuy Mr Jaroucat J Van Memu Mrs A seat

aruflelai laIrs flurko Roche and i I inthroir
There was also us mutiauthr of the society
people aut the Cairuo eorucrt tonight thi-
cr P tbu for ragtim mnulsic wtt conu
tiled aithu flier being sererel nuiuilers of

kind on the luroaraunros-
ni John lacoi Astor left for Glen Coetonight in the steaann yacht Nuiirrnauhisl to

Join thus cruise of the ess utark Yacht Club

LIEBIGCOM-

PANYS EXTRACT
of 3ccf makes the dificrence

between a flat flavorless dish

and a tidbit thnt would tempt
the most jaded appetite in the

world s tM M

I
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